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SIGNS .FOR DANCE

Mr. Guiler

Oberlin Glee Olub
To Be At AssemblY.

Salem..Journalists
Attend Conference
At Warren

Debaters Take Part
In Practice Debates
I

After observing his debate
squad in a week of practice
debates, Mr. Guile r has
chosen ' the following as regular speakers on the debate
team . for league debates:
Louis Raymond, Bill Rogers,
-and Constance Clarke.
Last Monday <December ·5,) the
debaters of Salem High took part
in their first practice debate of
the season. Accompanied by Coach
J. c ·. Guile11 the two teams, composed of Affirmative Louis Raymond and Harvey Richert and Negative constance Clark and Winthrop Difford traveled to Youngst.own Chaney, for the first debate
of the ·season.
'
on December {i. the tea~ of
Youngstown East came here, with ·
visitors from Leetonia. The 8l'-me
teams debated with the ,exception
of first negative, Winthrop Dif-.
ford, who acted _as Chairman or
the debate. Bill Rogers debated
in his place. There was no practice
debate on Wednesday but on Thursday the two teams traveled to Niles
where a practice debate was held.
The members debating were the
same as the first debate. Friday
· night the inexperienced debaters
met Niles her~. debates being in
both 3091 and 304: All debaters par~
ticipating in F'riday's debate were
ine~rienced with the exception
, of Harvey Richert. For the debate on Friday Louis Raymond
and Winthrop Difford acted as
chairmen.
Although there was no actual
judging of the debates, it was th~
opinion of the two coaches that
both negative tea~ did the better debating.

SHS Again to Give
Science Award

An ·e ntertadnment was presented
to the group by various students of
Harding High. . This program ineluded the following: Code of Ethics follQIWed by staff members in
publishing tlhe weekly student publication. A speech on German papers given by a student who spent
three summer-m'c>nt:hs in Germany.
The high light of the speech was
when the '.speaker explained that
the •a rticles written a bout United
States are mostlyi propaganda.

A dramatized iriterview was presen.ted. The comp~ete workings of
the mimeosoope and later a demonstration was given. Two more
short speeches followed and the
topics of ' Editing a Yearbook and
Financing the Yearbook, A novel
contest, patented after the Kay
Kyser program except the musical
terms were replaced by journalistic words and phrases. This contest was between Niles and Warren. Niles was acclaimed the winner.
The meeting was a.d journed and
refreshments were served. Meetings will be held the second Tuesday of every month from October
to May. The next meeting is at
Woodrow Wilson High school at
Youngstown. The officials were well
pleased with the attendance from
! the three· counties, Trumbull, Co1 Jumbiana, and Mahoning.

.f:alem High school has again received an invitation from the
Bausch & Lomb Science Award
Committee to join the group of
high schools in the United Sta,tes
which annually recognize outstanding work in science · by the presentation of' a bronze award to the
senior whose progress has been the
greatest.
The Bausch & Lomb Science ·
Award, estab!.ished in 1932, h as been
approved by high school principals
·a nd boards of education in every
state. It has achieved national
recognition ·a s a scholastic honor by
providing high school students
throughout the country with an incentive 't o betJter work in sciences.
Mr. Williams reported last · Friday that about forty students were
eligible to compete for the award
which will 'b e presented in June to
•tihe student who has made the
greatest progress in science during
his high school career. Both boys
and girls a re eligible.
· A survey of the award oommititee shows a distinct tendency, Mr.
<Continued on Page 5)
1

The newly organized Tri-County
Journalil/m Advisors Association
held a meeting last Tuesday evehing in Ha.rding High school at
Warren.
During a business meeting' that
took p~ace in .the library a consti,tution was read and amendments
mad~.
Various committees were
named annd the constitution will be
formally -adopted ·a t the next meetm.g.

Sophomore Class
Chooses Colors ·
The sophomore class has recently
picked out groups of three ,color
combinations, one of which will
identify their class. Bob Ballantine, chairman of the color-picking committee, announced recently
that the three combinations c·h osen are blue and gold, scarlet and
grey,, and red and white, The class
will vote on these colors some time
this week. Much time and thought
'has been given to choosing these
colors and much time and thought
should be given to voting on them.
'.f'hese colors will be used by the
class members for the rest of 'theft
High School lives.
The freshmen are again selJ.ing:
pencils. This time they will have
the basketball schedule on them.
They will . be selling them some
time in the near future at four
cents a piece. About 1,000 pencils
are expected, so let's all buy
them.

. }

The Oberlin Men's Glee Club will
be presented in a special assembl~
on Janua.ry 4th. The club, directed
by John E. Wirkler, will be ending
a ten day tour through the Middie East, including Washington,
Philadelphia, and Pittsburgh. There

Johnny Jones to Swing It
For Band Dance
Well-Known Orchestra"'To Provide
"Sw~et and Swin.JC" For Benefit

Johnny Jones and .his orchestra from Youngstown have
been engaged to play for the 7th Annual Band Dance to be
are thirty-five members in the club. held in the Salem High School Gym on Thursday, December
29, it was disclosed by the Orchestra Committee last week
They will appear at 11 :OQ a. m.
after several conferences had been held in order that a band
with a good name might be engaged.

Hi~ Tri

In Charge /
of Xmas Assembly Another A~sembly
- ·Listed for S. H. S.
The Hi Tri wil! be in charge of
the Christmas assemblyi program
which is to be held in the auditorium this a,fternoon.
The program is in charge of the
following_ committee:
Frances Webster,
chairman;
Jane Gilber~. Neta Lant~. Ellen
Monks, Jlane Butler, and Eleanor
Eberwein.
The decorating committee inI d es t he following:
cu
Polly Silver, chairman; Faye
Lantz, Viola McGaffic, Eleanor
~:~Y~e~~le~to:epper, R~th West,

It was announced last Friday by

Mr. Williams,, that Dr. 's ydney W.

Landon, America's premier characterist, will be presented to the student ·body in an assembly on April
2nh. Dr. Landon will present a
lecture-recital, "Character Studies of
Great Literary Men."

This orchestra is well known in
Youngstown and Mahoning county
vicinity~ They have been featured
on the raddo in Youngstown, Sharon., Oleve.J.imd, AkTon, Pittsburgh,
and Canton. Theirs · is a 10-piece
organization. It is made up entirely
of colored inembers, ·who have appeared at numeroush0itels throu'ghout the country, among which are,
The Biltmore-Plaza in Canton, the
Tod House in Yoilngstown, the
Mayfair Cas,i no and Hotel Cleveland in Cleveland, anti: The Green-:
wich VHlagie in Northern Connecticut. The unique o•
=oup is well 1A.UU
·--wn
for its classy interpretations of
both ''.Sweet and Swing." This
marks the first appearance of a
radio and name band at a Salerti.

Through his interpretive art, me?
like Poe, Longfellow, stevenson,
Tennyson, Victor Hugo. Thackeray,
Kipling, Whitman, Bret Harte, F.
H. Smith, C'arlyle, Riley, Bill Nye,
Mark Twain, Artemus Ward, and
Josh Billings, live again.
The program will consist of a vot
cal solo by Don Freed; p•iano solo,
Many of the later wri ers, such
Bettie Sharp; and a sextet com- as Smith, Riley, and Twain, Dr. High School Band Benefit Dance.
'l'V>.•ed of
John Landon knew personally. others,
Tickets are now on sale for this
.-~
George Hanson,
New Year-'s Celebration although
Evans, Bob ,Vickers, Wallace Luce, he has become acquainted with
to the·
former the danc·e will be held a few days
• i' ts
through V18
Al. Ji. Freed, and Joe Cooper.
Ir
homes and libraries. He has found before. New Year's. The price for
Chiristmas carols, sung byi the that the only way to really know admission. to the dance will be 75
student body will conclude the as- these celebrities is through personal ·cents per couple, no smg
· 1e t ic
' k ets ·
sembly.
contact or by studying their life- being issued. The dance is scB.edThe stage will be decorated with time surroundings. With this, in uled to be a Semi-Formal affair.
li"ght""
' ke ts may be gotten f rom any
""' C·hris·tmas- trees.
mind, he has interviewed relatives T ic
and close friends of Longfellow, Poe, mem ber of ·the band ·
. and others, securing intimate
touches that are given :realistic interpretation.
A few of the many important colleges and universities where Dr.
Landon has appeared are:
At a meeting of the SalemasMembers of the Hi Y club jourCornell,
Penn
State,
st.
Mary's,
quers
last Monday night, plans
neyed to Canton laSt Monday night
't o attend the meeting of the Mc- Ohio Wesleyan, Maryland. Wiscon- were discussed. for orgaruzing a
Kinley High School Hi Y club. The sin, Virginia, St. Joseph's, and Flor- dramatic club for underclassmen.
A committee was appointed , for
Salem club attended as gruests of ida. Dr. Landon has appeared before approximately 5,000 audiences • the purpose of drawing up a con- ·
the Canton club.
The boys highly enjoyed the from coast to coast in , the past stitution for the present orgaruzation. This committee consists of
meeting and were given use of the thirty years.
the club officers, Ruth West, Alyse
Y. M. C. A. paol where they deMcDonald,
and Sara Wonner.
lighted in an hour of swimming. '
the business meeting a
Following
The boys that attended the meetshort program was given. Mary
ing left Salem at 6:30 p. m. in cars
Louise Emery played two piano
furnished by various members of
solos,
·L ucia Sharp gave a reading
the club and faculty. They are
The G. A. A. (Girls' Athletic Asand
Ruth
West sang two selections.
lookdng: forward to another trip to sociation) members are now busy

Hi-Y Takes TripTo Canton

Make Plans for New
Dramatic Club

G. A. A. Sellin.JC
Ma.Jeic Slates

Canton in the near future.
The first Hi y penny dance of
the year was held last Thursday
afternoon in the school gym. The
dance was the second of its ·k ind the
club has sponsored in the past two
years.
A fine, spirited•, crowd' helped to
make this first dance a success.
The club will sponsor several more
penny dances throughout the remainder of the year. They plan to
use the proceeds of these dances
to sponsor some type of a contest
or to have some kind of a social
event later on in the year.

selling the thirty·- six dozen magic
slates that were ordered by their
supervisor, Miss Hanna.
These
magic slates are being sold for 12
cents.
·

Latin Club To Be
Reor,JCanized

According to a statement made
by Miss Hanna regarding the magic slates the G. A. A. members
have been sellingi, the magic slates
are selling "nicely" and if they
continue to sell at the present rate,
the members might decide to order
a larger size slate than the one
now being. sold.
, A prize will be given to the g{rl
selling the most s lates.

The Latin Club has been started
again this year, with Miss Harroff
as adlviser. A meeting was held on
December 7, when it was decided
to get Latin pins after Christ mas.
The members will go carroling in
Latin on. December 2ll. Latin carols
were ·distributed and. practiced.
At the next meeting reports are
to be given on gods and godesses
of ancient times.
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"Peace on Earth, Good Will Toward Men," is a phrase which we
Entered as second-class mail December 1, 1921, at the post office at
recognize
•as symbolic of the .Christmas spirit. It is a well-used phrase
Salem, Ohio, under the Act of March 3. 1879.
at this season, and when we stop to ponder over its meanillg and the
~
significance of the story from which it comes. our usual response is a
NO. 14 wholesome glow of humility and resolve in our hearts.
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Yet sometimes our more noble thoughts' on the subject occur only
· in certain atmospheres. To many of us there is not connection between
school and the part of our lives which taught us to respect the better
things, although our actions and attitudes at school form others' opinions
Well do I remember a Christmas season a year or so ago when I was of us. While we might be capable of drawing some very high conclusions
in the eighth grade. There was a play given by the students. What it in regard to life and its problems under inspiration, this does not. reprewas about, I don't · clearly remember, except for the second act. Even sent our real character. It's the actions and impuises we exhibit at
then, it was only one line that stuck clearly in my mind," ... The gift sGhOOl that impress our friends.
without the giver is bare."
The most important need for most of us is not to de:velop higher
I never knew exactly what it meant till I heard a little human in- attitudes and :purposes but to carry out the principles in which we
terest story.
already believe. We need to regard "Peace on Earth, Good W111 to Men,"
There once was a man in a certain small community the same size as an idea:1 result, rather than an ideal thought.
·
as Salem. He was a good man at heart, a very good man. He gave
generously of his money to many charitable institutions; he had helped
poor boys through college; he had made loans to those who asked for it.
At Christmas time, he was especially_):>enevolent, but in the back of his
mind, he knew something was missing. Years went by. His secretary I
Once again the atmosphere is filled with the spirit Of Christmas.
kept on writing checks for this organization and for that one. Recipients
Holiday
•decorations adorn the store windows and streets are filled with
of his gifts blessed him. Friends who knew of his honest generosity congratulated him, but still he found something lacking when the snow hordes of busy Christmas shoppers.
The modem Christmas seems to be only time for people tO give and
fell, and the various groups came around to serenade him.
One Christmas, he was talking to his son who had been present at receive presents, and stuff themselves with turkey and holiday candies.
It seems as though the real spirit of Christmas is lost in an enthat eighth grade play, and he too was puzzled at that one line,". ..
deavor
to fill the entire season with boundless amusement.
The gift without the giver is bare." He asked his father. ' Suddenly it
It may be a surprise to some persons to learn that Christmas is really
dawned on the old gentleman, just t'he answer for · his son; and more
than that, the answer to just ·why he had not felt right these past the celebration of the birth of Christ, who was given to the world as a
Christmas seasons, despite his generosity. Never ·had he himself de- gift from God. The anniversary of this day has been celebrated annually since that time.
. '
livered one of the many Christmas baskets he had paid for.
This year, people a.re more thoughtfuI as the Yule Tide draws near.
Needless to say, and not to make this story too much on moral side,
the gentleman ordered two or more baskets, and delivered them to two Many :people can not give as lavish gifts as previously, but the spirit will
still be the same and the gifts will be appreciated much more.
or three families on Christmas Eve.
'M any organizations, some of them here in Salem High. are doing
Some of the houses he visited were dirty, and ·full of smells he had
never experienced before, and half clothed little children with grimy their part to make this a Merry Christmas for everyone, rich or poor.
mouths crawled all over his new Chesterfield, but he was happy, the If there is any little deed that can be done to make someone more
gift was not bare. The old gentleman knew the meaning of Christmas happy, it should be done without the slightest hesitation.
Remember this phra,se during the holiday season: " 'Tis ip.ore blessed
once more.
to give than to receive."

A Story With a Moral

Christmas Atmosphere

---·--Lesson in~ the Funnies

Boost the G.A.A.

The Christmas Spirit

Well, here we are, doin' the
last issue of the Quaker, before
next year. And I think that
we'll have a special Holiday
column, in collaboration with
those special occasions that are
called Christmas and New
Year's Day.
Edythe Wright, the vivacious
yodeler of Tommy Dorsey fame,
wants nothing more than a new
mink coat ·from her hubby,
funnyman Ben Blue.
Hall Esmond, who directs a .
band of his own at the Hollywood Casino on Hollywood
Boulevard, in Hollywood, is
playing Santa to a bunch of •
kids at the a~nual Hollywood .
Charity Christmas Party to be
held at the Chinese Theater of
Sid Grauman fame. They tell
us that the ;price per plate is
something like $500.00. I quit.
Don't look now, bUt the
Official Dance Orchestra
for the 1939 New York
World Fair. is none other
llian, guess?
It's Horace
Heidt and · Bis Alemite
Brigadiers.
' It's Christmas time once
more ' and that means that
Benny Goodman and Co. will
play another Benefit Dance at
the Annual Milk Find Concert
at Carnegie Hall.
Bea Wain, Latry Clip.ton's ace
blues chaser, wants only a marriage license, because it is
whispered that she and Maestro·
Larry will marry on Christmas.
On a special program to take
place one hour before midnite
on New Year's Eve you will
hear the following great bands:
In the order that they will
appear:
1. AL. GOODMAN AND HIS
LUCKY STRI,KE ORCHESTRA.
2. BENNY GOODMAN AND
Hrs. ORCHESTRA.
3. TOMMY , DORSEY AND
HIS ORCHESTRA.
4. LARRY CLINTON AND
HIB IMPRESERIOS OF
SWING.
5. JOE VENUTI AND HIS
SWINGCATS.
6. JIMMY . DORSEY

AND

Reading the funny papers is supposed to be just a very mild form of
HIS BAND.
entertainment which satisfies only the most simple people. Great men A quite diminished treasury,
It happened a day so long ago7. BOB CROSBY AND HIS
Some parties to give,
and women (great in name only) aren't known to read them. Yet there
DIXIELAND RYTHMN.
Upon a manger filled with hay,
-can be found within some of the comic strips certain lessons t hat many We have to earn some money
. 8. ARTIE SHAW, THE ACA baby boy was born to man
So the G . A. A. can live.
people could profit by. A way to happiness! Isn't that what everyone is
CLAIMED KING OF SWING,
This was the first rea.I Ohristclamoring for? Isn't that what nations really fight for? They .b elieve
AND HIS MODERN RYTHMN.
mas Day.
that if they could have a certain thing they would be happy so they We bought some magic slates
9. HORACE HE1DT AND HIS
With harmo!lizing colprs.
begin fighting for it. Perhaps it isn't really happiness, but it is what
ALEMITE BRIGADIERS.
they think will make them happy and that happiness may be very wrong. We must sell them all,
The Wise Men
heard ab6ut
To get those needed dollars.
For one person's happiness is another's sorrow. Still there are countless
this King
You will be able to hear the
numbers of people who could be happy but refuse to be because they
And to his side their gifts did
above program over any N . B.
think happiness might deter them, might make them soft so that they In red and black at the top
bring.
C. station in the entire nation.
would begin thinking . about other people;s feelings. That would be
Appear this year's basketball
In reverence and in awe, they
games.
fatal. Those foolish people who ·deliberately stay away from happiness
knelt
And now, may I 1take this opWith
plenty of room left below
may get to the top by stopping on other people's toes but once on top
For some unspoken lov~ they
portunity to wish each and
To write most any; names ..
felt.
they will wish they were at the bottom again if they could only be happy.
everyone of you a very ~
1 I
1
i l. I l:L I
:
Wha t happens to those people who started out after something that
Christmas and a very Happy
would provide them with a selfish end. Do you hear them spoken of To ' secure one of them
and Prosperous New Year. And
That day will soon · be here
Twelve cents you must pay ..
with great respect. Do you hear that they are basking in:,. the warm
I hope that 1'939 will b~g
again
sunshine of happiness. No! The only way they can find happiness is And every one you buy,
many more wishes to come true
And as rejoicing travels 'round,
to give away what they got by grabbing for it with no regard for other
Will help the G. A . .A.
for all of you. And so until next
Remember, the best gifts, l'arge
year,
people. So the old saying, "To find happiness is to make others happy,"
.
or small,
really is true. Many .people declare they always feel happiest when they P . s. .
.
·
So-long, everybody.
Are those that with yolld' love
.
.
.
It's a good Christmas present
are making others happy with not only gifts but friendship. Every one
.
.,
abound.
·
·
·
·
or. .sis •
has the . power of makmg
friends
thereby making
happmess.
Wouldn't j For kid .brother
,
.
. .
In fact its a bargam
it be a better world if people would think more of others mstead of/
•t af d •.
rides on the Pacific COa.st . are
· d w1-11 wh'.ch 18
· h appmess.
.
Th e You can
for w mJSS.
themselves. Wouldn't there b e more goo
Ants carry combs on their legs g·.enerally higher than those on
world conquered by happiness would. be. a wonderful place in which /
with which to curry their hairy I the Atlantic coast, partly because
coats.
of the eastward winds.
to live.
Quaker Ads. Pay!
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Science Speaks

This Here

After extensive experiments, it
was discovered recently that it is
not healthful for hUmans ito sleel>
for long perioos under water!

an'

BY MARGIE KNISELEY

According to a survey taken reicently, less than 1 per cent of the
citizens of the City of C'hicago
know wha.t the n ame of the main
street is in Sem ipalat insk, RU&Sie. !

Well kids this week I'm abandoning my usual line of chatter
for something which will interest you more than ever. It's a letter
telling santa just what many of the students are hopin' and prayin'
Old Saint Nick will drop in their ..stockings on the big day of days!
Dear Santa:Gosh Santa , Christmas has sneaked up on me so fast this year
I haven't had time to make out just what I DO want but some of .
the other kids know exactly what they want. S'o, please Santa, see
what you can do, willya?
The entire Byron Lee orchestra would like to have some time
for p~tice, then-a few engagements will satisfy them perfectly.
Mary Alice McBane wants a round trip ticket to North Carolina.
Just for a trip-you know how it is when the wanderlust gets you!
Her big brother, -Bob, would appreciate money enough to find
his way out west to Califor·nia-with the "injunes."
'.Dwo girls from Marietta. would just LoVE to have Haney
Rickert and · Bill (M!ugger) Rogers come down over· the holidays.
Yes, I guess they think it would be pretty ii.ice too!-"Salty" Sell

wouldn't mind having ex-grad . IJUcille Holroyd for Christmas..
They were at the Senior Play together and seemed to enjoy it a
lo~the play I mean·!

Next on my nst IS a group that lost their one and only through
college. They can hardly wait. Let's see if I can remember them.
Mary Jane (.Legs) Britt is waiting for Davie, Betty Wilson for Len
Bonsall, and Jane Butler for Wade McGhee, Don Vincent for Betts
Albright, Fran Webster for Billy Jones, Valois Finley for Kenny
Wood. Gee, santa there must be more-but I just can't · think of
them. Mebbe you'll he1p me out and just send them anyway!
I want to put in a request for myself now. Please help me
apologize to Tommie Rhodes and explain to him that the evidence was SO misleading. Tommie wants everyone to know that
he earned his Quaker pin by working on the staff last year. Honest Tommie, I'm sorry!

Gwen Dean wants a certain Senior boy all wrapped up in
oellephane and tied with a big red ribbon under her 'tree on Christmas morn. Next to that, her heart's desire, is a real live Scottie.
That will make three, but santR-she promises to love them all.
Jack Warner would be happy if he could get a smile from that belle
of the Junior class, "Sis" Knepper. Of course he wants other things
too, but "Sis", along with ice skates, would do very nicely.
~y. many, studes want skates this year. Let's see there's Don
Sankey, LeRoy Moss, Galen Duncan, Mary Fisher and-gee, that's
all I can think of now.
Joe Venc•,er (that all-county guard) woulJ grat~:: ully acoept a
complete hunting outfit. You know how it .is with these champs in
their off season. See what you can do about that, Santa.
Those ten boys that did the dishes for Katherine Sturgeon
wouldn't mind doin' it again sometime. Two washed, one set them
down-so tbat left seven of them to dry one-seventh of each dish.
Yes, Santa they had loads of fun tha t night. See i! you can't find
more dirty dishes for them!
There arc a number of boys in this old school that are hopin'
for a chance at the ha.sketball championship. Guess I don't need
to tell you just who they are. Just send it in care of C'oach ·

Brown.
There ar e a bout 20 girls that I can think of, at the present, that
woUld love to go to the Band Dance-but as the fellas just aren't
doin' their share so--you might put a bug in their ea r and see if that
h elps any.
I · know you've heard of red flannels, the kind grandma used to
wear. Well Banta, instead of red ones .I'd. much rather have green
ones, I'd wear them just for ·ice skating and sled riding-when it's
r eal cold and snowy.
,Hope this last request isn't too inuch for you to fill along with
all the things the other kids want.
So with this thought I close and Santa, our chimney isn't very
big, but will you try to squeeze down anyhow?
Yours 'til Christmas
Margie from Salem High

An Open Letter
To Salem Classes

Studes Express
Christmas Wishes

Freshman:
Well, the Fresihmen have finally
found their way ' around deair old
Salem High. Very seldom a.re they
ever lost. Don't you upper cla&smen t hink tl,ley are just too cute
for words. Oh, well, shoct or tall,
we all love you just the same.

It is a good thing that the students do not have to come back to
school for a couple of days after
~ew Year's Eve. Not that any of
the pupils would stay out late, not
much!
Several d1fferent scenes will be
enacted on that night of nights.
When the whistles begin to blow
and the bells st art to ring, the
fireshmen will give a short t<Jot,
holler a loud hurrah, and hurry
home to bed.
The sophomores will return at a
more leisur ely gait, and the juniors
wm take the long way home.
Ah, but the seniors will just be
putting on their coats to step out
about that time and will be going
strong for several hours. Not only
will they not miss the milk man,
but the stores will be open and
theyi can get an early start at returning their unwanted Christmas
presents. (The only thing that is
wrong with this wonderful idea is
that the stores are not open on New
Years Day. Oh, wen it was only
an idea.)

Eophomore:
Here we are to the class that delights in TUnning the Seniors into
the ground. 'I1his, the class of "41."
They ,.are at the young a ge where
their parents have quite a time
with them .because, you see, they
want to stay out 'til 9 o'clock with
the gang. Well, we love you, too.

Junior :
A little more refined but st.ill v,ery
young. These kids are the ones who
like to pull pranks on the Freshmen and Sophomores. They aloo
try extremely h:ard to run the
school, but there is only one more
year's wait , so don't feel so bad
abouit it.

I

WILMINGTON, Del.- A "horse
pullman " for .the transportat ion o f
Senior :
race horses is being built here a nd
Now we get to the dignified st u- will be n am ed aHer the Del Mar
dents with t he utmost ability. The Turf club, of which Bing 'Crosby,
Seniors . . . Every student in t his screen and r adio star , is th e h ead.
The railroad car meas-ures 74 feet
c1ass has the right to put his 'or in inside length and wi1l accommoh er head up ·a s high as it will go. date 17 horses.
After a ll, we -are about to gradu a.te,
For Expert Car Service and
but down deep in our heaxits we are
Lubrication; See
all wishing we could be Freshmen
BROWNIE!!!
just once more.
A SENIOR.
BROWNIE'S

SERVICE STATION

I

ADELAIDE Australia- Youthful
m akers of model airplanes have
one a dverse elem en t t o con tend
with in Australia ma gpies. The
birds, appar ently
thinking
the
planes ar e sent up after them, 'attack th em fiercelyi, often inflicting
serious damage.

I

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND
A HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO ALL!

ALFANI HOME
SUPPLY
295 S. Elsworth Avenue

Amoco Products -

Barber Dick Selling
-DUCKS-

At a recent meeting. of the Camera Club the members discussed
·the developing. and printin~ of pict urs,
The Olub is stm d eveloping pictures in the Quaker office and will
soon have a contest to determine
which members have the best
prints.

Beat·The
Alumni ·

Christmas Greetings
WESTE.R N AUTO
Associate Store
South Broadway, Salem, O.

Culler's Central Service Station
W. F. CULLER, Proprietor

· SINCLAIR GASOLINE AND OILS
GREASING - WASHING - SIMONIZING
134 WEST STATE STREET

PHONE 209- J

Floyd F1oy, well-known expert
on clocks, recently announced
~his discovery: That most eightday ciooks nm eight nights,
also.

Not one single citizen in tihe
of Nevada .owns a. battleship!

state

Would you believe that the aver age .22 caliber r ifle manufactured
in the United. states is NOT capable of Shooting bullets a.round
oornensf

Did you know that :lit is exceedingly dangerous to alight from an
automobile while traveldng at high
speed?

C. E. Greenamyer
TEXACO SERVICE
Cor. N. Lincoln and Third
Salem, Ohio

Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year
-: f;rom ·:-

N. L. Reich & Co.
Christmas Trees and ·
Candies -· -Turkeys,
Ducks and Chickens
The LINCOLN Market

Damascus ROad, Second Place

Merry Christmas

Past Country Club
WANTA BUY · A CHRISTMAS
DUCK?

A Happy New Year

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND
A HAPPY NEW YEAR
-

From -

ROBERTS'
MEN'S SHOP

378 E. State St.

Camera Club Print
Snap Shots

Lubrication

Last week, one of t he member&
on the board of trust ees of New
York City revealed that over 90 per
cent of all pipelines in ithat city are
hollow!

-

From -

ART and His

Employes

Phone 479-W

A MERRY CHRISTMAS and
\ A HAPPY NEW YEAR
CITY NEWS &'SPORTING
GOODS CO.
C. S. Chisholm, Proprietor
Next to State Theater
Phone 621
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Bud Brings You A
Xmas Bedtime ·Story
By Elaen
'Twas the night before Christ-

Exchanges .From
Other Schools

- .He

-.

This Senior lad hails from Room

J arnes Eakin Cornes
To Salem High
He quietly; entered 205, senior

In the "Who's Who" column in

205 and plays on the Varsity Bas- home room, last Monday, went to

"The Student Sun," from Ma&sillon, th.ey print a picture of the
Katherine, 'the maid -with the ''Who."
delicate air (Fran Webster), got
just what she wanted, too! It comes
"Oheerful'·, l ·ess 15
. wha~ greas·es
·o
at 4 o'clock with ex-Grad Bill axles of ·t he World."-The Willis
Jones.
Review, Delaware, Ohio.

Miss Hollett's desk and she gave
ketball squad.
Quite short, with brown hair and him a seat in the last row. The
following dayi she intro<liuced him
eyes, and among the girls he is to her cla.sS.

consideredi rather cute. He can be
"Boys and girls, we have a new
seen usually wearing a black sweat- student with us. His name ls James
er with a larg.e "S." He has been Eakin." All the studes lookedi at him
going, with a Senior lass, initials T. and .he shyly glanced! up from his
~obert
("Crosscup Kiss" Bill
Some girls know-coffee isn't ·t he H. for about two years. Incidentally book.
Etc.
"Jim" is 5 feet, 9 1·nches tall, '--Hello peoples! We are going to Rogers) isn't satisfied. Pa got him only thing that's fresh when dated. h e has a brother who professes to
'""'°
one
ice
skate.
He'll
get
Bob
the
-Newtonian,
Newton,
Kansas.
be
a
boxer.
dark
brown , hair and sparkling
visit the La Finglestines Esq. for a
other one next Christmas. (By the
Christmas Day.
If you still have not guessed who brown eye8 accented by long dark
The Junior dass of the Chillilashes.
"
·Everyone went out last night, way, did you kn10w Bill is the life
this
very likeable fellow is, hls
L'Othe High School presented iJt.s
even little Susie Finglestines the; of any party He's one ?well guy.. )
Before coming to Salem from
class play, "Spring Fever," last Fri- friends call him "Jim."
Clarksville,
Pa.,
he
attended
baby_ of the .family, Dorothy
day.
Greenford Hi for several weeks.
Krauss. She had rhYthm in her
Nancy ("Avie" Bard) isn't very
nursery rimes andi went to a Jam interested in the Christmas tree
"Salem Hi IS a. little bigger than
Five Essentials of a Good Date
session of her favorite club, the and things. She's thinking. of the
1 Clarksville, but I like it a lot. Most
1. She doesn't eat much.
Milk in Bottle Club with the next big turkey waiting to be consumed.
of the 'kids' are pretty sociable."
2. She's ·g ood looking.
This Senior lass, leaning mostly
door
neighbor,
Johnny
Jones
Harryi (Vincent Bober)' is just
Jim is takingi only three sub3. She doesn't eat much.
on the plump side, has blond curls,
<George Kleon).
the other way. Ma can hardly drag
jects because ' he already has 14~
4. She's a good dancer.
and
blue
eyes.
Johnny has a sister Jane who him away, from his new streamcredits. He gets good grades too.
5. She doesn't eat much.
goes to Junior High, Margaret b,. lined w~ndup train long enough to -Big Red Beacon, Steubenville, o.
owning two beautiful horses, and Jiim is a. member of the Hi Y.
riding them very well, she beJ.ongs
name.
eat.
to the Sa1emasquers..
Now it is about one o'clock p. m.
and the House is thoroughly awake
When seen, she is always laug!hing Quaker Ads. Pay!
About 10 minutes later after
and! joking, especially when a
Ma - Valois Finley - has
roll call has been taken, the whole
A -Clrnistmas sing was held tlhis gToup seems to become dead, she
awakened the whole house. Pa-family starts to eat. They hardly
Popular
morning
with seventh and eigbtlh ri,ses it to a height of hilarity.
Clarence Woerther-has gone
take the first bite when Susie and
grade
·
students
seated
a.round
the
Tom Girl Pajamas
downstami and lit up the
She has been going with an exTommy start to fight over the
large, decorated Ohristmas tree grad, initialed B. s. If you still
C1lristmas tree. And-Oh! look
wishbone.
$1.00 ,- $3.98
in tihe hall. There was group sing- haven't guesse d who she is her
out! Run for your lives! It's the
ing and! a number offered by the friends call her "Alyse."
children, aJl ten of 'em charg.Chapin's Millinery
Ma comes to. the res&.e,
orchestra. The Qu'.l.kerette was also
ing down the stairs. Joe-Frank
though. She tells them neither
<iistributect · today
StonE>-the oldest of the famone can have it. It goes to the
for
ily is first down. (He bas the
dog (Kenny McConner incogAn amateur progrru,n was prefastest legs).
nito).
. sented last Friday in ·a n assembly
sponsored by the Dramatic . club.
Patsy (Gwen Dean) stop fighting
-with Tommy
(Burton Sutter).
Andi so we leave the La FingleThe seventih ·a nd eighth gmdes
Tommy will give you that baby stines, Esq., with their turkey and
held group singing rperiodis last
doll. He doesn't want 'it.
all the trimmin's. That's that!
week . .Seventlh grades was on MonA Merry Christmas and
But . . . before I close this week day, eight gr.a des on Wednesday.
Alfred (the poet of the famA Happy New Year!
I wish you al a very Merry Christily-Al 3. Freed) didii't get
QUALITY APPAREL
mas and Happy New Year, and remuch for Christmas, but lie'
DUNBAR'S
member me when you take the first
286 E. STATE ST.
doesn't care. He's thinking of
SHELL SERVICE"·
bite 1of your Christmas dinner!
December 29 and the Band
"Gifts for the Entire Family"
"BUD."
So long!
DaJJCe. Nice date, Al J.
mas
And all through tihe house
Not a creature wall stirring
Not even a mouse.

t
.
h e

.

-

She

-

Jr. High News

GIFTS
MEN!
Fit~patrick -

Strain Co.

C

ulberson's 256
hristmas ' State
an dies
St.

BROOK'S

Calamity Nearly
Spoils Play

First League Debate
To Be January 9

Drama, excitement, and suspense
held the high cards last. Tbux8day

During last week ·1Jhe following
participated in debates between
Salem, Youngstown Ohaney, Niles,
and Youngstown East: Vernon
Weingart, Ethel Mae Hill, Alice
Ruth Vincent, Ha.rvey Ricker·t ,
Winthrop Diffocd, Constance O:Ifrrke,
Louis Raymond, and Bill Rogers.

evening. Back stage in t'he third
scene two, oomethinig went
·wrong. outside in the hall, two
boys were pacing the floor.
A grave mistake had just been
act,

made. What could it have been?
Sometime in the future the team
Well, only a.bout ithree PeoPle knew . will again de'bate Youngstown East
and Chcaney. These debaites are for
i t then.
practice and preparation for the
O'!ft in the audience about six first ·league debate, to be held Jan.
persons' hearts skipped a beat. Then 9. It is not yet known whom the
t he :actors did a great job of cover- Salem debate team will encounter
ing the mistake.
on t'hat date.

Ba.ck s tage again, col~ beads of
perspiration were breaking out on
the two boys. The question was
whether •to run or s tay. They ·dec ided to stay. S'lowly .t he s cene came
to an end. They shook 'hands, and
turned tO face the music.
But few except the ones in the
' play or fuose on the commirttees
noticed it. Everything worked out .
o . K. a.frer aJ.1.
'What was it? Who made the
mistake? Well, what the audience
doesn't know won"t hurt.

I0.9------------9A
t:hristmas G;reetings
-

From -

Peerless Paint &
Wallpa.per Store
568 EAST STATE ST.

Patronize
the
.Quaker
Advertisers

GIFTS FOR THE
WHOLE FAMILY

Christmas Greetings
frem

Roy W. Harris. & Son

By Western Union
To Any Western
Union Point in
United States

Extended As You Woul!I Want
r Them When Yo.u Send

Hendricks' Candies

~

20c Locally

BUY A BETTER USED CAR FOR CHRISTMAS
GUARANTEED USED CARS
ALL CARS HAVE BEEN WINTERIZED

Salem Book Store
140 S. Broadway

Christmas Gifts for All
The Family at

-Floding - Reynard
Prescription -Druggists

./

Zimmerman's Auto SalesPhone 1412

170 North Lundy Avenue

JOIN OUR
CHRISTMAS CLUB

'

SEE WILSON FOR YOUR CHRiSTMAS
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
AND SILVER SETS
274 EAST STATE STREET

-25c -

Christmas Greetings

--At The-Phone 36

Telegraph
HOLIDAY'
GREETINGS

NOW FORMING'

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
SALEM, OHIO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

1
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Science Awards
To Be Given
(Continued from Page 1)
Williams sad, for pup!J.s who rank
h1gh in their ·g raduating classes
to rank high in college freshman
•tests and to fohlow these tests with
high marks in college.
Reports from ' the high schools
making t he award show that 47.6
per cent of all the medal winners
1are preparing for college. New
Hampshire led: the parade of college bound students with 100 per
cent, while Puerto 'R.ioo was a close
runner-up, with 90 per cent of its
science meda1ists bound for college.
The wide d.iStribution of the
Bausch & Lpmb Science Award and
the annual reports from school
participating indicate an increasing interest among hlgh school
students in science, a trend which
augurs well for the schools and
the country at ' large since it denotes improved powers of observ.ttion and the a bility to interpret
new facts in the light of present
progress.

This will mark the third ,timP.
Salem High schoo1 has cooperated
in making this award. In 1937,
Arthur Bahmiller won the ruward,
ancli last year Paul Hoffmaster was
A group of books have been put announced the winner.
on rese1we in the library to help
students during the Christmas season. This wide selection includes
books of Christmas verse, party
suggestions, Christmas traditions,
and the history of the celebration
of Christmas.
These books have been placed on
the window sill and can be taken.
out over night or for one period.

Students Express
Xmas Books On
Holiday Expectations Reserve In Library
With a welcome vacation not far
away, several of S. H. S.'s admirers
of Santa have expressed their desires and wishes. Work, sports,
trips, study, amusements, Band
dance, ea.ting and celebration of
t he new year are some of the ac~
tivities tJha.ht most of the students
will indulge in during the holtday

season.

DO YOUR
CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING

.

IN

.

will probably work at t he publ!ic liSome students when asked wha.·t ,
.
ibrary .to get mY Amencan Gov.ern-

they intended to do during Christmas vacation •a:nswerd in t he following ways :

ment term paper ," replied Delbert

"I hope it will be colq enough to
.g o ice skating every day.
Also
would ,like to go to East Liverpool
during vacation." (Wonder why?
Her initials are A. 'C.) "Except
thoug:h, that I'll spend most of my
time recuperating from Christmas
"I am going to take a trip to festivities," said Marvin Coffee.
Cleveland for a couple of da ys and
"I want Santa ;to put ·a pair of
work tlhe rest of t11:e time," staited
white ear muffs with blue trimCha1·les Sell. <Who is she, Salty?)
min.gs into my stocking. I'm p1an"I want riding horse for Ohrist- ning to go to New J ersey.'' Ruth
mas. I am going sleigh r idin' if Schmidt.

a

i-------------Season's Greetings

it snows a~d suppose I'll have to go
buggy ridin' if it rains," · mused
w~ncta Zimmerman.
\
''I'll catch up on my sleep
,ffiight go to C'levelan:d f or a:
days. I expect to attend tlhe
nual Band d ance," remarked

and·
few
an:Sud

Dean.

"I'm not .g oing to study, but
have some fun," commented Betty
AbJett.

_________...._________,..
. "I want a p air of ice skates. I

Richman Bros. Clothing
Suits, Overcoats,, Tux, All Wool
ONE ,PRICE - $22.50
See or Phone

-

EDDIE JUDGE

112~ E. 3rd

St.

Phone 1625

THAT

Thomas.

"Me, Ha! Ha! Hm'm" then a giggle, "I'm going to get my teeth
fixed. I'm .g oing to raise wb:ooI?ee
on New Year's day for it is · my
birthday." said Mary
'Cosma.
(Guess how old)

1

STORES

-

From -

ADVERTISE
IN THE

QUAKER

Salem, "Ohio

Phone 1640

COMPLIMENTS OF

SKORMAN'S
Dey

Goods .. Shoes

W.E.ROGERS
Welding, Body and
Fender. Work
Ph. 298

350 Sugartree Court

Body and Fender
Repairing, Painting
Lacquering

"It Pays To Look Well"

Imperial Barber Shop
Expert Bair Cutting
747 East

Sta~

St.

Salem, Ohio

For Those School Lunches, Try

. BUFFER'S ,
Delicious Home Made Procluet.

BUFFER'S BAKERY
737 E. State St.

Phone 116

PATRONIZE

McBANE - McARTOR
SODA FOUNTAIN
or Good Drinks and S~daes

Fall In Line With the Barul!'
Use Our Lesson-Course Plan!
Only
Per Week
•
Private Lessons
Instrument Free with Course

$1 25

FINLEY MUSIC CO.

Talbot Paint Shop

DRUMSTICKS and
VELVET BARS

The American Laun.dry
& D,ry Cleaners
MIRA CLEANERS

Smith's Creamery

Penn St., Salem, Ohio

PHONE 907

PHONE 295
Invisible Half-Soling a.nd
Re-Heeling! Also Crepe Shoes
Re-Soled at

BATES' Fish &
Oyster Market

PAULINE'S
Shoe Repairing

We Wish You
A Merry Christmas and·
A Happy New .Year!

D. NELSON BAILEY

RANSELL'S

Harry's Service
Station
490 Sooth Ellsworth Avenue

LOVELY POINSETTIAS AND CHRISTMAS PLANTS!
CHOICE ROSES AND OTHER CUT FLOWERS Make a Fine Christmas Present!
Beautiful Cemetery Wreaths and Baskets at 75c to $5.00

McARTOR FLORAL CO.

REGISTERED TUNER
Complete
Piano

Service

628 E. 4th' St.
Salem Ohio
. Phone 440

.McCulloch's
HAVE PRACTICAL GIFTS
AT LOW PRICES!
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QUAKER SPORTS
On The Bench
By Robert J. Dixon
Initramurals got under way this
week for the first time since last

year, with thre.e leagues in •the
running. The "A" league will be
made up of the best players in the
school, while ·t he other two, "B"
and "C," are for the less experienced boys.
The names ·are the things to
watch 8.s far as intramurals are
concerned. Some of the wildest
choices of moDikers are used. They
sound like excerpts from a Mother
Goose book.
yiou .saw the picture,
::Angels With Dirty Faces." If you
did, you saw some of the basketball
which was in one of the scenes. It
was one of the roughest, toughest,
games that ever has been played.
Maybe

My nomination for the man

in Salem who has the most
patience is Joe Kelley. U you
happen to drop into the Me-

morial building some Satm!ay
moming, you will get what I
meap. He has to referee the
Mickey McGuire league games.
·I n other words, this is the
Sixth grade league. Some of the
pla.yers don't even know how to
shoot, and Joe has to stop and
iDstnrot them. All in all, he has
the most trying job ever conceived.. To top it aJl off, ft is
performed amid a jumble of
screain.ing cheers, which is the
renlt of 'much enthusiasm by
the diminutive ba.11 hawks.
Spea:king of the Memorial build-

ing, they have some ·pretty neat
games down there every night in
the Class A andl B leagues, in whkh
a good many of the players are
-students of oldi Salem High or have
been at some time. They play every
night except Wednesday. There
are about three or four games a
ndght.
After completing a season on the
freshmen football .team at Dayton,
Charley McCloskey has now gone
out for the "Frosh" basketball
team. Incidentally it is said that
"Old Deadeye" · still stands pretty
high in Coach Brown's estimation
as a basketeer,
I hear that Les Julian received
an honorable mention on the Buckeye Conference. Les pla.ys a whale
of a game at g-uard on the Wittenberg team.
Wayne Sidinger was · recently
made an assistant coach at Western
Reserve in football and basketball.
He is studyiing to be a teacher
as well as a coach.

Scoreboard Proves
Source of Troubles

199 S •. Broadway

For Lisbon Game Only

Although Salem High's new basketball sc:oreboa:rd has not as yet
Through the facilities of F. E.
been oho.sen, plans are under way Cope, facultyi manager, a list of
to purchase it before ·the Alumni attendance at home and visiting
game. The eomIDittee chosen by grid grid games for the '3•8 season
last year's Senior class is composed has been made available for publiof Mr. Kerr, Mr. Williams, Mr. cation.
C-Ope, Mr. &-own, and Mr. Smith.
(H) Sebring; ....... .. .. . 4,250
Last year, at graduation time, the
(H) Ravenm ....... . . . . 4,2~
class of 1938 wished to present a
.CH.) East :Liverpool .. .. . 8,563
lasting gift to their Alma Mater.
(T) Struthers ..... . . . .. . 3,500
After much d'isoussion they dooided
(T) Weilsville ........ . .. 3,500
the much-needed scoreboard wOU:ld
(H) Lisbon . ....... .... . 3,534
be just the thing.
<T> Dover . . ............ . 2,500
So far the scoreboard has been
CH)' Barberton ..... . ... . 3,369
,
just one big headache fot.. the com<T> Alliance
4,000
mtittee. They have been · looking at
several sooreboards, hut none !has
3'7,~6
sUited them. On one the numerals
Home games include associatidn
were set too deep in their sockets members,· knot-hole boys and girls,
and it was difficult to see the score complimentary tickets, members of
wt an angle, and the timing device .bands and visiting teams.
was not a.ccuralte enough; another 1 Games awayi from home include
·b oard was too large.
estimate by opposing teams' faculty
The ideal ooa:rd, in the conun.it- managers.
tee's opinion, will 1b e one about
Attendance records for the 193.7
'
Herbert H. Brown
three feet square with an auto- season are as follows:
ma.tic timer on it so as to enable
Sebring . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • • . 3,846
thus far as follows: Satans, Hannot onJ.y the spectators to know
Ravenna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,690 · sell; Barons, Del.Favero; Buckeyes,
how much ti.me •emains, but the
Wellsville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,320
Freed; Ravens, Benedict; Panthers,
players as well. The committee beLisbon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,012 . Malloy; Wildcats, Williams; Tigers,
lieves a smaH one will be much betDover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,047
ZOcolo; Termites, Greene; Fiveter rthan a large billboard type, but
Alliance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,059
aces, Limpose; Pirates, Stewart;
w far they have not located one of
Eagles, Boughton; Falcons, Ellis;
these. The recent trend in High
24,974
Aviators, Bischel; Comets, Rance.
School scoreboards sems to be to
The games are run off in B
large, massive ones. But it is the
minutes per half with no time outs
belief Ith.at the scoreboard ought to
in the game.
be used for something besides ad- .
The teams were picked by the
vertising space.
•
captains
who had been picked b:Y
Another headache on the hands
"Ten teams will compose the Mr. Smith. Any boys who prove
of the committee is a place to put
the board when it is selected. So Class B Intramural league thts too g.ood for the "B" league will be
fa.r there seems to be no ideal place year, while the lower Class c moved up to the Ol~s "A" Ceague.
The Class "A" league, which has
for 'a scoreboard. If it is placed league will have four squads in the
near the ceiling, the players wil!l running." These remarks came
(Continued on Page 7)
find it difficult to see, as will part from Mr. Smith during one of his
of the spectators if it is placed spare moments. Besides being coa:bove the track on the east wall. ordinator of athletics, Mr. Smith
The most · desirable place yet sug- has charge of an intramural sports,
gested seems to be on one of the so he should be an authority on
pillars on the ea.st wall, burt so far tllls subject.
•Candy
•Cigars
nothing has been decided and the
The teams were chosen a week
•Smith
Ice
Cream
committee wiH welcome any sugago and started! their .schedule . '------------~
gestions from .the student body.
Monday. The Class B and c . leagues
play on Mondays and WeGinesdays,
starting at about 7 and ending
around 10:30.
Captainl5 for the teams picked

Basketball Coach

I

Intramurals T earns
Chosen Last Week

Wiit'h the regular basketball · season just around the corner, Coach
Brown has been round!ing out his
:team, in prepa:ration for their first
g·a me of the season on Dec. 15, witlh
Lisbon. The team has been practicing during tihe past. three weeks
land has been developing fairly
w:ell. Coach Browri.'s temporary
varsity squad is composed of Bill
Schaefer, Jim ·Dickey, Galan Duncan, Mike Oana, Amos Dunlap and
Burton Sutter, all seniors, ' then the
junior members a.re: Les Knepp,
Jim Kleon and Bob Shoe and the _
sophomores are Jim Armeni and
Glen McLaughlin.
The temporary reserve squad is
composed of the following sophomore .boys: Mike Thomas, Bill
Kerr, Bob Umberger and Bab
J.a eger and 1the rest of the squad is
composed of freshman boys. They
are JOlhn Volio, Louis Martinelli,
"Tub" Berry, ·Walter Miller, John
Dralrulich,

Phil

Cozad,

Robert

Buchman, Bob Ritchie, "Tut"
Guappone, and Ray McGaffick.

Schinagle's Market
Quality Meats
Home-m.a de ·sausage
303 South Broadway
We Deliver - Phone 74

Merry Christmas
To Everyone!

Stark Terminal
Lunch

Quakers Defeat
Lisbon in Opening
Game

Salem 28

·The Season's
Greetings from

BROWNS
FOR

•••

Lisbon 24

Watches
Diamonds
Jewelry

ZENITH
AND

EMERSON
RADIOS
$9.95 and UP

Kaufman's
"THE HOME OF QUALITY
MEATS and GROCERIES"
Phones 660-661 508 S. Broadway

JACK GALLATIN
JEWELER

Bloomberg's

Merry Christmas
To You and Yours
Try Our

Santa Claus
Sundae -15c
HAINAN'S RESTAURANT

SALEM BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
ALL KINDS OF TOYS AND GAMES
"The Place to Do Your Christma8 Shopping"
PHONE 96

STORE: 775 S. ELLSWORTH

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS!

DEANNA DURBIN CROQUIGNOLE, Reg. $14.00 - ~-------- $1.95
TRU-OIL PERMANENT, Reg. $5.00 ---------------------- $3.50
MACHINELESS WAVE, Reg. $6.50 ----------------------- $5.00

L'AUGUSTE BEAUTY SALON
408 EAST STATE STREET

PHONE 718

"ARTPLUS" HOSIERY! !

"SALEM'S MOST OOMPLETE
FOOD STORE"

W. L. FULTS

Attendance Listed Coach Brown Chooses Squad
For Grid Games

/

!} ;~2,85

3

I

3J~orc$~25

ATTRACTIVE GIFI' BOXES

HUTCHESON'S .

Wishing You All
A MERRY CHRISTMAS ,
And Best Wishes for the New Year!,

W. S. ARBAUGH

7

THE QUAKER

Basketball's in the Air

Jokes To Tickle
¥our Funny Bone
A city boy was visiting hiso country cousin.
"What do you know about ·cows?"
the country lad asked. "You d'Oll't
even know if that's a Jersey cow.'.'
"I don't know from here 'cause I
can't see the licenre.''.
"Be kind to msecits," says a .
writer.
We never lore an opportunity of
of patt ing a mosquito on t'he back.
A city c hap was cro.ssing a pasture. "Say tllere," he shouted to ·a
'farmer, "is this bull safe?"
"Well," said the farmer, "I reckon
he's safer t'han you are just now.''
The mid-day whistle had blown
when Murphy shouted, "Has anyone seen my vest?"
"Sure, Murphy," said Pat, "and
I Je've got it on."
"Right and I have," replied Murphy, gazing solemnly a.t his ibo.som,
"and it's a gOOd thing ye seen it 0r
I'd have gone ih.ome without it."

The Three Kings

lntramurals T earns
Chosen Last Week

· The life of t he average family
a.u tomobile is 8.4 years as compared
to 7.4 years a decade ago.

Miss Roth-"Which mndi . is · the
<Continued From Page 6)
Oysters grow best in waters wit.'1
Statue of Liberty holding over her not been decidedi upon at this a niud bottom but sink and smothhead ?"
writing, began to play this_ week. er if the mud is too soft.
Sara Wonner-"The one wl:th the It contains all ·the boys who ru\ve
Did: you know that rhubarb bet-0roh.''
played in intramurals for about longs t o ·th e buckwhea:t family?
Bill Wark-"Are you making any four years. Theyi a.re mostly juniors
. progress in getting acquainted with and seniors, but sophomores and
, that cute blonde who ' jusit moved freshmen are eligible.
next door to you?"
Heney Pauline-"Well . . . her
cat invited my cat over for a musical last night."
Quaker Ads. Pay!

Old lady (to sailor)-"Excuse me.
Do .those .t;attoo marks wa.sh off?"
Old Tar-" ! can't say, lady:."

The Smith Co.

Convenl e.nt
terms: Monthly payments
figuring as little
as a few centsa
day.

FREE
HOME TRIAL ·

Eugen e McOreacey-"Al, I have
my heart set or
Rolls Royce.''
.>? Well, that's
Al J . Freed
the only part of y u r anatomy tha t
will.ever set OIIl one."

Richelieu Fancy_

Food Products and
Home-Made Pastry

SCHWARTZ'S

Phones 818 - 819

ROYAL PORTABLE
Typewriter Exchange ·1
Next to Simon Bros.

Give

No-Mend Sheer
Silk Hosiery
$1.00 Pair
3 Prs., $2.85

YOUNG MEN'S TROUSERS
'

Spanish Club To
·Give Play
Plans for the presen tation of a
cne -act play, was t'he chief topic of
a _iscussi-on at a meeti:J;J.og of the
Spanish Club, held in room 205, a
week ago Thurs day, under the supervision of Miss HoHett.
Parts were assigned 1Jo .the members participating il). the play, whic:b.
wrn be ~i"V'en at a future club meeting.

Golden Age
Beverages
$1.00 Case ·
CORSO'S
Fruit Store
I
\

ll

.

-

$2.45 -

The Hottest Pants in Town \

--BAHM'S--

Mr. Sheen of Sheen's Super Service
,Wishes You

A MERRY CHRISTMAS and-A HAPPY NEW YEAR
Better· Meats at Better Prices!· ·
SIMON BROS.

Unusual Gifts of
Beauty

TYSON'S

See Our Display

. West End Service Station

Endres & , Gross
Flowers & Gifts

Freedom Gas aJtd Oil
Specialized .Lubrication
W. State St., Junction Rts. 14 & 62

Phone 1985

581 E. State Street

Phones 26 or 37

THE QUAKER
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Class Visits Newspaper Office
Mr. Lehman's first period Journalism class viSited the Youngstown
Vindicator and the Youngstown:
Arc Engraving Co., on the sixth of
this month.
The engraving plant was first
visited by the students. Here they
were shown the process of enlarging a photo, of dieveloping a plate,
cutting the engraving to size, and
then the actual engraving.
From her'e they went to the editorial office , and the composing
room of the Vindicator. In the editorial office there are many ere"..
partments of the paper, and there
are also the teletype machines.
These machines receive the news
from the I. N.,, S. and other news
service companies. In the composinrg room, men were making cardboard impressions to form the halfround plates for the press. Thit
cardboard is placed in a ha~round cradle and hot lead is poured
in on it. The excess lead is trimmed! off and it is ready for the
press.
In' the pressroom, the presses
were puttin,g out about 42,000
papers an hour. These papers go
through a conveyor into the circulation room, where they are tied
into bundles andi delivered.
When the Class was through, it
signed the guest book and! was inVited to return. From the reports
of the students who went, they safd
(' they were courteously treated and
the trip was h!ghly interesting.

To A 'rouse

Mr. Hawley Speaks
To Class

\,

MOLIDAV *
GRE·E TINGS
Mr. MacDonald ,a nd tihe
the senior play for their
in ma.kin~· this year's play
the , finest ever presented

·Steel grows "tired" when submitted to severe strain for a number
of years.

SPORTING GOODS
- at-

The Glogan-Myers
Hardware Co.
139 S. Broadway

'

cast of

efforts
Salem High's philatelists jourone of neyed to Akron to attend the Philby the atelic meeting at the Mayflower
hotel, wh!ch was \ held December 3
senior class.
and 4.
The foHowing poem which W1llll
This is one of ·the largest stamp
engraved on 'a certain boy's tablet: meetings in the state. Inlportant
Russia is red
stamp dealers from Chicago, ClevePorpoise oil is used as a. lubricant
St. Louis is ·blue
~and, St. ~~is, Detroit and other in ,the manufacture of watches,
Butter is yellow
important c1t1es attend these meet-., clocks and other delicate steel
ings.
mech~nisms. .
. And so are you.
Five members of Salem High's ,
__
Gloria · Gibson's nickname. It's Stamp ciub attended. They are aS
"Cookie," you know, roundi and sweet follows: Ralph
Wood,
Gordon
One <;>f the fir.st bathtubs in this
and kind of crummy.
Hickes, Benjamin Ware, Wilbur co.untry was •a shell of mahogany
Miss Beardmore for her inte·r est Spalding -and Lee Boone. They l'i ned with 1'ead. It weighed a ton.

I
I

i

in student affairs and rur that she were accompanied by Mr. Willfams
'
High.
The club collects, almost entirely,
Coach Brown with the hope of a United States stamps, although
good season a.head.
there are a few who collect Cana''Romeo" ·Rogers for his vodian stamps as well. There are also
cation. It's muggin with Mila few who collect Christmas seals
ligan. Nice work if you ca.Ji
from United States and foreign
get it. It's rumored that this
countries.
. was Bill's first attempt at Ollle
of the finer points of life.
Henry PauHne's mouth.
It's
never closed. This is believed to
'be the closest ·t hing to perpetual
motion yet discovered.
Mr. Jones, I hear he's ·got a 'new
LUMBER COMPANY
batch of jokes, some that you don't Salem - Columbiana - Sebring - N. Olmsted
have to ta:ke your 'hat off to.
High grade lumber- millwork- s:ooting
Macy Louise Emery's two pint
Paint - hardware - insulation &
sized boy friends are none other
Builders supplies ·
than "Stooge" Sturgeon and Tom
Eberwein. Incidentally what did
you think of Emery's hair. SomeSee
one saidi it loo~ed like Mr. Sander's
dog's.

hM done for the students of Salem I and Mr. Sanders.

-for-

A Merry Christmas
-

Quaker Ads. Pay
THE PEOPLES

and-

A Prosperous New
Year!

Ethel McFeely
BEAUTY PARLOR

208 N. Lundy Ave. Phone 1526

NOB I LS
SHOE STORE

The First
National Bank
Salem, Ohio
Assets '$4,250,600

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

Joan Crawford
l\f argaret Sullavan
· Robert Young
l\felvyn Douglas
-

in ' -

"THE SHINING
HOUR"

ACCOUNTS
FEDERALLY
INSURED

We Have
Or More
Paid
For
Nearly Fifty Years

The Home .
Savings & Loan
Company
Salem Branch

itnt!~I)
~UND~Y

ONLY!

Jackie Cooper
-

1n· -

"Gangster's Boy"

Modern Grill
-

for -

GOOD EATS

1

i....-------------'

ISALY'S,
We Wish You All ,,..
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
And A HAPPY NEW YEAR
I

•'

,SALEM DINER ,

We Have Found That Friendship In Business
Counts For l\fuch,
An~Je Are Grateful for Yours!

,CHRISTMAS GIFTS·

Let Us Wish You
• •
A Very Happy Christmas an,,d·
A Prosperous New Year

Salem, Ohio

Best Wishes

Being associated with newspaper
work for many yeM"s, Mr. Hawley
showed the benefits of his experience in his informal talk, which
proved most interesting to the stuMr. Weaikspine had crawled under dents.
the bed when he heard the burgLrur.
In the uttle town of Bunde, GerAfter a time of breathless waiting,
he felt someone crawling in beside J many, is ·a "cigar museum", whkh
him.
contains the world's largest ciga.r"Is that you, vvyu
~ia ?" h.e whis- si·x feet lon,g.
pered.
"No," was the answer. "I've just
had a look at her. I'm the burglar.
Move ,over."

Stamp Club Attends
Annual M·eetin.2'

We Salute

During their four-year stay in
high school, there are some girls
who work conscientiously in the
libr~ry day after day. Should these
girls receive some, form of compensation?
Every, day, hundreds of students
visit the library se.e king some kind
of service. The librarians render
these services and many others, too.
, The other activities, such as
band, receive a letter or some other
insignia. Certain!')", the work of
the librarians is just as worthy.
The library activities are purely
voluntary. but even sq, they are 'Of
Cooperation, and not competition
great servic.e to the rest of the
;s the life of trade.
student body.
,
If the students appreciate the
help which the librarians give to
them, they should cooperate by
getting behind this idea and pushing.
The White House was modeled
sfter the palace of the Duke of
Leinster by James Hoban, of Dublin.

Mr. Ralph W. Hawley, business
manager of The Salem News, spoke
to the first per-iod journalism class
this morningi on tpe subject, "How
to Read a Ne:wspaper."

Sheaffer Fountain Pens, Desk Sets
Toilet Goods In Sets, Kodaks, Etc.
A Variety of Items to Please Every
Member of the Family

J. H. LEASE DRUG CO.

WARK'S DRY CLEANING
"SPRUCE UP'; I
SOUTH BROADWAY

SALEM,

omo

